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The grain trade is still ns dull ns ever. 
Navigation will oj»en next week, however, 
and sunn-stir should follow. Presentunuta
tions are slightly easier. We quote Canada 
lied Winter SI. 17 ; Canada White Sl.oOto 
$1.11; Canada Spring, $1.13 to $1.15 as to 
i|nality. Peas are inactive at >1. live 72c. 
Oats, 40c for May delivery. In Barley 
there is nothing doing.

Flovr.—The Hour market has been with
out much movement all week. Sales for 
local trade have been up to the mark of dull 
times, and that is all. Though sales have 
decidedly increased since the slight alteration 
in prices. Quotations as follows: Superior 
Extra. $5 ; Extra Superflue, 0-1.ÎH». Fancy 
nominal ; Spring Extra, $4.N) to $4.9!); 
Superfine, $4.50 ; Strong Bakers’, Can
adian, $5.15 to $5.2ô, do, American, $0.26 
to $0.75; Fine. $4.10 to $l.2o; Mid
dlings,$0.80 to $3.95; Pollards, 3.50 to $3.60; 
Ontario hags, medium, $2.36 to $2.45 ; d
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Meals. — Slightly higher. Oatmeal,$5.25 to ! 
$5.50 for ordinary.and 85. so for granulated.
< Joi nmeal $4.80 per hi L

Dairy Produce.—Butter. The market 
is very quiet with 24c to 26c for tine new , 
and 20c to 22c for old stock. Cheese is! 
unchanged at old rates, 13c to 14c for new, 
ai.d 14c to 15c for fine to finest old.

Bugs.—Fresh sell.- at 15c though sales 
at 141 have been made.

How Produce.—A good local demand; at 
following prices :—Canada, short cut, $23.0o | 
to $23.50; Western, $22.55 to 22.75 ; Hams, l 
city cured, 14c to 15c; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; j 
Lard in pails, 14Jc to 15c.

Maple Sugar.—Syrup firm and in de
mandât $1 tu $l.lw per gallon, and new 
sugar sells at 13c to 14c, a short crop is 
looked for this year.

Ashes.—Are stiff at $5.10 to $5.20 for 
put*.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The supply of good beef cattle continues* 

«mall, but rough and half fatted beast* are 
more numerous and prices are generally j 
1 iwer, more especially lor common and iu- 
I rior animal'. The best cattle sold at 5‘jc to 1 
•He per lb., and common stock at 6c to 5jc 
do.; leanish beeves including milkmen’s| 
-trippers, bring from 4c to 6c do. Calves 
have been a drug on the market of late ami 
all hut the best are dull of sale except at low 
ligures. Good veals are in fair dt-mand at 
from $6.00 to 8U* each, lmtmuch the larger, 
number of calves sold here of late did not 
bring over $4 each and many were sold at 
less than $2. Slvep continue in active d<- | 
mandat from $11 to $lo each, but lambs ! 
are getting plentiful and bring lower prices, | 
which range from $2.50to $5 each. Good* 
milch cows are in active demand at from ! 
$15 to $60 each, but small lean bossies are 
not very salable at present and prices range 
from $20 to $30 each.

farmers’ market.
Spring work has become general on the 

farms in this vicinity, consequently the at-! 
tendance of the farmers on market days is; 
rather small, but there seems to he a good ! 
supidy of nearly all kinds of seasonable 
produce. There is no change to note in the* 
prices of grain, but owing to the large 
quantities of potatoes offered prices have a 
downward tendency. Butter of all kinds 
i* 'till scarce, yet there i- a slight reduction ! 
in the prices of good tub butter. Very large 
«quantities of packed eggs an- being sold at 
About 16c per dozen, but fresh laid eggs are 
not so plentiful as un last week’s markets, 
and nrices arc firmer. There i* a better 
supply of bay brought to market by fanners 
but there is no change in prices. Oats are 96c 
to $1.05 per bag ;peas$l to $1.10 per bushel; 
potatoes 50c to 75c per bag; dressed hogs 
$1*1 t,.$10.75per loo 11*. Fowls, 12vto 15c 
per lb; turkeys 15c to 20c do. Egg*,15jcto 26c 
per dozen ; tub butter 20c to l*c per lb ; 
print butter, 20c to 40c do. Hay $7 to $11.50 
jier 100 bundles of 15 lbs; straw $4 to $? 
per loo bundles of 12 lbs.
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ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE.
G. C-

One Glass Does Harm.—The one glas» 
may lead to more ; all drunkards began by 
drinking one glass at first. If you can take 

I one glass yourself and no more, your ex
ample may be the means of leading another 

; to drink who lias not the same self-control. 
However small the quantity of drink taken 

I into the system, it does mischief.

-Rev. John Kay, Waterford. 
-Raymond Walker, Hamilton. 
—Jeiemiah Cornell, Lyndeu.
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“NOBODY EVER TOLD ME 
Passing near av encampment of 

I went in amongst them. Aft 
some of the skewers they were making. 1 
learned one uf their number was ill. and 
begged tu be allowed to see him.

m the tent 1 found a lad alone, and in 
bed, evidently at the far end of the last stage 
of consumption. His eyes were closed, and 
he looked as one already dead. Very Jowly 
in his ear 1 repeated the Scripture, “God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(»vm Writ mi niter Queitlon Book I 

LESSON VII.
May 13. 1883.1 | Acte 11 : VL,"Ml

THE SPREAD UF THE ttOSPBL.
L ull MIT TO MEMORY VS. 21-26.

( Revised Version )
They therefore that were scattered abroad 19 

«pou iLe tribulation that arose about Stephen 
travelled as far us Ph rnlcla, aud Cyprus, and 
A ni loch, sneaking the word to none aave only 
to Jews. But there were some ol them, men 20 
of Cyprus ami Cyrene, who, when they were 
come to Antioch, spake unto the Greeks also, 
preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of 21 
i lie Lord was with them : and s great number 
that believed turned unto the lord. And the 22 
report concerning them came to the ears of 
the church which was In Jerusalem; and 
they sent forth Barnabas as fur a* Antioch ; 
who, when he «as come, and hud seen the23 
grace of Uod, was glad ; and he exhort ed them

him -Il ml,I "tint i.erLli l.ul have evi-ih-tim-! »H, that with purpose of heart they would
‘ 1 IT1-1' unloUicT^HTÏtoh.wM.E.xKlm.ii. II

life.” 1 repeated 11 live times without any and full of the Holy Ghost and of raltn ; and 
apparent response ; he did Hut seem to hear much |>eople was added Unto the IjOrtl. And V.

11 . , ,,i , I he went forth to Tarsus to seek for Saul ; and 2b
even with the outward ear. On hearing it wt,eu i,e iiad found hlm, i e brought him unto 
the sixth time, lie Opened his eves and smil- Antioch. And It came to pass, that even for 
...I T.I 1,1V .h.lioli. Iim whisiieied—“ And I » whole year they were gathered togethered. lo m\ Iltll lit hv vt lilsperul AU.U,,1 with the church, and taught much people ;
never thank -d Hun but nobody ever told Hnd that the disciples were called Christian» 
me ’ I ’turn Him manv thanks—only a poor Q«i Antiocm

:,------- ...un Jerusalem unto Antioch. And 28
11 here stood up one ot them named Agabu*;

II.» cliwml Li' pvm with *n Pvnr.-S'inn nf and signified by the Hpirtt that there should lie closed lus eyea witn an exnr. smoii m be a great famine over all the world: which 
intense satisfaction. A- 1 knelt beside him came to pass 111 the days of Claudius, And the 2»______o pass In the days o

1 disciples, every man according to his ability, 
determined to send relief unto the brethrenIthl,">.d.yi. ,n0Vcd *g,i" .«terminal to wml relief unto the brethren

caught “that’s it.” There were more words, that dwelt 111 Judaea; which also they did,80
hut 1 could not hear them, 

j On going the next day, I found the dear 
j lad had died 'or, rather, had fallen asleep in 
i Christ) eleven hours after I left. His father 
slid lie had been very “peaceable,” and had 
a “tidy death.” There was no Bible or 
Testament in the encampment. I left one 

j of each. The poor man wished me*
, luck,” and gave me a little bundle uf

■wilding H to the elders by the baud of Barna
bas and Saul.

GOLDEN TEXT—" And the hand of the 
I fJl, ,, wa8 w*'h them: ami a great number be-
isiauiLi neved, and turned unto ’.he Lord."—Acts 11:21.

TOPIC-—Disciples First Vailed Christians. 
Lksson Plan—1. Persecution Scatters 

rtiK Gospel, vs 19-21. 2 Tint Mission ok 
BaRNAIIAS, VS. 22-2L The GROWTH OK Til* 
CHURCH, VS. 25, 26. 4. TUK FRUIT OK GODLI
NESS, vs. 27-30

Time—Probably about A.D. 46-11. Place.—
L was apparently the first time thi- dear Antioch, the capital of Syria, 
v ever heard of God’s ralvation, and with INTRODUCTOIRY.

ilnu.m.'ti.mino fâith'lifl TookCÏ«,«ïat His1 Of the disciples driven from Jerusalem by 
utiqili attuning iaiin tie moh umi at in. oprsecutlon, some went one way, some another 

I won), and with his dying lips thanked Him Philip went into Samaria. ch.8:5. others, as 
that He so loved the work! as to give Hi. ......... .................... ................................“......... .... learn today, travelled far beyond the bound- 

irles of Palestine But, wherever they went, 
hey preached the word. While they were scat-

1 satisfied with the ‘finished work of the Lord ;er«irt hey scattered Uie truth. Even the bea-
1 .hen were thus made to know of Christ. In An- 
•loch especially many of them " were added tu

GOOD TEMPLARS. 
Grand Lodge of Ontario.

. H. Flagg, Mitchell.

A Dear Little Girl, 
fnl of loveliness and face rippling with fun] 
end mischief, heard her aunt -av that “a bee
bail alighted on her cheek.” “Why aunty,” iQu?'

O. W. C. T.—J.
G. W. S.—T. XV. Casey, Napauee.
G. XX'. T.—J. II. Nixon, Toronto.
Next annual meeting at Woodstock, Out., 

the fourth Tuesday of June next.
Grand Lodge of Quebec.

(». XV'. C. T.—XV. H. Limbley, Inverness. I Be view. 
G. XV. S.—S. A. Lehu irveau, Montreal.
U. W. T.—R. W. Williams, Three Rivers.
Next annual session at Sherbrooke in

Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.
G. W. C. T — P. J. Chisholm, Truro.
G. XV. S.—I. J. Hingley, Oxford.
S. J. T.—W. C. Smith, Conquerall Bank.

Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.
G. XX-. T.—James Watts, Woodstock.
U. XX'. S.—S. H. Galbraith, Sussex.
S. J. T.—Calvin Powers, St. John.

II. IV. Grand Lodge.
_ R. XV. G. T.—Oeu. B. Katzeusteiu, Sacra-
with eves brim- luento. Cal.

B. XX. G. S.—F. (j. keens, Kearney, Neb.
R. W. 0. M.—W. H. Limbley, Inverness,

Sun fur him, a “poorgipsy chap.” God i 
satisfied with the finished work of the Lon
Jesus Christ. This poor lad wa» also satis- Hluvll „ „V11.
tied, anil this mutual satisfaction was instant ‘ the Lord," and a church was established which 
;„d t-vv,la».ing -alvation 1„ , lev™ Uw
hours lie exchanged that forlorn, rickety r lehhon NOTES,
tent, for the Paradise of God, where he is j y piucnice—Phoenicia, h province on the
tasting that God isasgoud ns His word. ' *eacoust uf 1'alestlne, Including Tyre amlHldou.

If von have not with vour heart said Cyprus—an Island sixty miles oirthls coast.It you nave not Willi your ucari sn.u A!rM0CH_tbB capita, of Hvrla, three hundred
amen to God’s wav of saving lost .Diners, mlles ll(irlh „f Jerusalem. It whs the thirdcitv 
votl are on the extreme verge of that death jfche Ibmian Empire, b< lug next to Hume and 
which U,,d call, “enmal,".!.,! He alene tm b.wa -bï" Â%£'.T. {K
the keys of hell and uf death. But the vlnce and oily hi the North of Africa. Grecians 
;• ynice of Oud lUt hringu.l, -Ivatic; ” i; V.
Iivoiight down to you—to your very level y. Thkvhurch which wah in Jerusalem— 
to-dav. Oh ! will* VOU walk past it to the this WHS the motber-ehurcb : the apostles were 
.. *. i ■. n i „ i r . „ there, and this was the seat and centre of die‘great white throne lying ahead of you, ipreadt„g Christianity. They—the apostles and 
ami thence tu the fire that “ never shall lx- brethren. Bent korth Barmabas—to see if 
,mmw'lw.l ,,r will voti l.ause and take it this work wasoftlod. and, Ifso, to give It helpquenched f "r win y ou pausi ami tage it, &Qd coullBeli v. 23. Had -seen no* grace ok
and “return Him manv thanks / 1 god—asshownln theconverslon ofiheUentlles.

Mv fellow-believer ! u»ay tlud forbi.l thel WAe ouiu-he '“'«"l»" i,,,“KSaïï?!MÎÎ• • v . i, ,,i i urged these Gentile converts to stand fast In theany one within your reach ui mine should ue^ fUm,. v. 24. Full ok the Hoi.y Ghost 
ever have occasion to say, with regard to —such a mnu wlll^always bejful^ofjoy when
ill . »» ..v.-rlnstiui' r,-nlitii - I lie nwf ul words 1 smUs are converted. (See Luke 15:10.) \. 25. these e\ eriastmg naiitn >, in. awiui worn », tabsus-SbuI’s native city. (ch.Uill,) V. 26 
“Nobody ever tout me. —Baii'l »f Hope ■ Christians—probably this name was given

Heart Overworked by

them by the In-atheii, and yet by divine apixi 
ment. It is found In only two other placeplaces In

It was a term of rej ronch, for which"they were 
, called to suffer. V. 27. In those DAYS-whUe 

Fin heart Haul and Barnabas were preaching at Antioch. 
)ium|>s the blu...l .11 uvr th, I.kIv .hr.,u«l, V.*

C.ksar—the fifth Roman emperor, wborelened 
from a.d. 41 u>51. There were no less than four 
famines during hi* reign. V.30 Ei ders—lead-

site said quickly, “the 
flower—it i

bee toot it “fur’a* ' Next annual meeting in Chicago, the 
[fourth Tuesday of May.

the arteries. In a full-grown man the heart 
beats 73 times in a minute, 4,3^1 times in an 
hour, 106,121) in 54 hours ; over 5.000 ounces 
of blood are pumped through the body by 
the heart in 24 hours. This is the same as 
saying that 115 tons have been raised one 
foot. Suppose you take a wine-glass of 
whiskey at luncheon, another at dinner, 
ami another at supper, you will then have 
taken two ounces of alcohol. This increases 
the heating of the heart 0,000 times in 24 
hours, which means lifting a weight of seven 
tons a foot high—that is, 35.4KO ounces. Jso 
that two ounces of alcohol make the heart 
heart do work equal to lifting a seven-ounce 
weight 35,480 times. XX'e cannot wonder 
then at the drinker being exhausted, when 
lie ha* to do so much unnecessary work.

Ing men, ruling elders of the church. By their 
office ttiey had the oversight and rule of the 
church In counectlou with the pastor. 
Teachings:

1. God’s people may be persecuted, but they 
art* never forsaken.

2. The presence and blessing of God le a sure 
pledge of success.

3. Timcsot refreshing are times of gladuees to 
all good people.

4. Joy at seelug souls saved will lead to efforts 
to save others.

6. We should always be ready Voald those who 
are In distress.
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